Rotary Club of Paradise
Fund Request Process
The Rotary Club of Paradise is a service club that works in many ways to support
the community, including making contributions to groups and projects that will
benefit the larger community.
Project requests will be considered if they meet the following criteria:
 Is a group or organization that is chartered to help support segments of the
community, such as youth, community outreach, health and safety efforts,
etc.
 Is a project that will benefit the community in a substantial or necessary way
 Is supportive of and in alignment with the Rotary’s goals and mission
Project requests that are from an individual or do not serve or support the
community at large are not usually funded.
If you believe your project is worthy of consideration by the Rotary Club of
Paradise, please complete the application and submit to the Club Service Chairman
at PO Box 820, Paradise, CA 95967.
Projects that are considered to be appropriate for consideration by the Board of
Directors of the Rotary Club of Paradise will be taken to the next appropriate
monthly board meeting.
Not all requests will be deemed appropriate for board consideration, but some may
be considered appropriate for introduction to the club membership. If that is the
case, the individual making the request will be allowed to visit the club on a
specified date to solicit the membership during the lunch period of the meeting.
No more than two individuals will be invited per meeting to take advantage of this
option. Individuals who are invited to the meeting for this purpose will be allowed
to have a bucket for donations and will be stationed at a table in the back part of
the room from 12 noon to 12:30 pm to inform members about their cause. There
will be no public announcements from these individuals.
Please print, sign and mail the following application to:
Rotary Club of Paradise - Community Service
PO Box 820
Paradise, CA 95967

Fund Request Application
Your Name__________________________________________________
Your Organization____________________________________________
Your Contact Info

Phone____________ (wk) (hm)

Phone____________ (cell)

Best Time to Call______________

What is the project?___________________________________________

(Attach additional documentation if necessary to fully answer these questions.)

How many people will benefit from your project?__________________________
What is your relationship (if any) to Rotary?__________________________
How can Rotary benefit from helping you?___________________________

Have you ever come before this club to solicit funds? What was the outcome?
__________________________________________________________________

Who else is helping to fund the project (if applicable)?_______________________

How much money are you requesting?___________________________________
Is there an opportunity for Rotarians to donate labor hours for your project?______
Are you willing to share the outcome of your project with our club members?
____ Yes, I’ll do a presentation
____ Yes, I’ll write an article for your newsletter
____ No

